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Burton, Queen* Co., to Mr*. Sarah A. Kel
ley, of Queensbury, York Co. [Above 

ice tnt inadvertantly omitted at proper

exception»! right of protection on religion* 
ground*. FBI*ros .Summary.Harold Gilbert’s —Stsnlev'* expedition for the relief of 
Emin Bey lias arrived at Cape Town, en 
route to the Congo river ; all well.

52te.—Г. D. C.]dominion.
■RovakK.—On 21 nt February, at 
Г ttev. Jo*. A. Cahill, Yerxa W. 
f St. John city, to Miee Lillie B.

Соямлх-Ro 
Carle ton, by 
Co*man, o; 
Ronrke, of

Legislature opened on 
M. J. Power, of Halifax, wan

—The N. 8 
Thursday, 
elected speaker.

—Dr. Silae Alward wa* returned by 
acclamation to the seat in the N. В Legis
lature made vacant by Mr.Elli*’ re*ignation.

proposed attempt to cro***
Island by the Northern Light 1 
abandoned by order of the De|

ige O’Brien, in opening the Kerry^. 
Thursday, »aid he grieved to an

nounce that there hsd been no decrease in 
crime since the last assizes. Noonday 
audacity, he *aid, bad succeeded midnight 
terrors."" There wa* an expectation that 
something wa* about to happen beyond 
local or agrarian disturbances. He was 
confident that order could be restored, but 

...... ..... . . ™ it wa* not hi* ditty to indicate who was
-Nmed.andred and fifty-five bear* were пніН, for lbe mtUinment of that 

killed щ N mV Brunswick la*t year, costing
vince 81 ,910 for bouhtif". J . " ... ,

, . .... , . —A eoldier named lorrv, connected with
—1 he contract for rebuilding the highway Chfctbam, haa.been d.. mi seed the service 

bridge oyer the north branch of the "romoc- ш wlling jnfotmaljOD in regard to Britieb 
to, which was swept away by the freahet mililerv fclUire. h ha* l>een proven that 
last Christinas, ha* been awarded to “yV ■ Xorrv’* revelation* went indirectly to an 
Brewer. The price 1» $.,100. American legation. Torry admitted the

—The Kent ville Chronicle has changed truth of the charge* against him, but de- 
hand*, Mr. G. W. Woodworth retiring, and clared he did not know for whom the infer 
Mr-Brrentoresenroingproprietorship Mr. і maticn wa* intended.
Woodworth lia* been in the new*paper ; 
business eight yeard.

—At a recent meeting of the * hareholders 
of the Yarmouth Sleamehip Company, it 
wae decided to increase the capital *tock to 
$190,000, and to takeover the steamer City 
of Si. John. The travelling public and- 
merchant* will find a great advantage in 
this connection of the line to the shore port* 
with Bo*ton and 8t. John, with through 
ticket* and through bill* of lading. The 
eteamere now owned by the company are 
the new eteel eteamer “Yarmouth,” 
propeller* “ Dominion*’ and “ Alpha,” and 
tfce side wheeler “ City of 8t. John.”—
FarmoufA Tima.

—More than the uraal interest prevail* 
in the civic election* in the principal 
Maritime town* and citie*. St. John hae 

* than eix candidate* for the office of 
Halifax ha* three candidates, 

iree candidates, and there 
wa* considerable excitement during the 
election on Monday, which reenlted in 
return of Mr. Jehn McKenzie. Mr. Duffy, 
the temperance candidate, wa*, we regret 
to eay, defeated

—The Toronto Week offer* two prim in 
connection with the Queen’* Jubilee, one of 
$100 for the be*t peom on thnt subject, nut 
to exceed 100 line* in length, and the other 
alike eum for the beet oi ation not to exceed 
3,000 word*. The Week i* entitled to the 
thank* of all newepapermen in Canada,a* 
thi* offer will tend to concentrate the 
energies of the army of " Spring" poet* on 
another subject, at leaet we hope so, though 
the limit of 100 line* leave* room for

Indiantown.
Orr-Stkwakt.—On the tith ult. 
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home of, the bride’s father, by Rev. S. 
Smith, Mr. John Orr, b( Coverdale. Albert 
Co., and Mie* Lydia Stewart, of Ludlow, 
North Co.

МсСггсикохгЕаіи.к.—On the 9th inet., 
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CA: IXS і HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Cvbky.—At Fredericton, March 9, ot 

chronic bronchiti*,Mr.James Albert Curry, 
in the 00th year of hi* age. Bro. Curry 
had been for some litre n deacon of the 
Baptist church in the city, and wa* held in 
loving esteem by hi* brethren a* a humble, 
warm-hearted, commuent disciple ot Jeeue. 
After a prolonged illness, borne with cheer 
ful fortuud , he passed away ia the 
triumph* of faith.

MtXA*n.—At Dorchester, Mass., on the 
25th ult., Sarah, nlict of the late David 
Minard, Sr., of Brooklyn 8t., King* Co. N. 
8 , in the 76th year of her age.

1 The Slock is all New. imp rted this Spring. 

S_> Bought from the best known makers,

3. Replete with all the ' novelties, affording 
. amities for selection not to" be obtained

CmtD STATES.
—A railway enylicate recently formed, 

and embracing many prominent railroad 
men, be* purchased the Baltimore aud 
Ohio railroad, and now control* soon 
1,600 mile* of track.

—A fire occurred in New York laat 
Wednesday, causing loee of $100,000. The 
liâmes blocked the train* on the elevated 
railway, and a number of passengers started 
to walk along the track. Soon after фе 
train* started, and their motion shook the 
track and frightened some of the pedes
trian*. A panic en*aed, and ten person* 
were pushed into the street below, three 
being tilled and the other* probably fatally

—A fuel fam'ue continue at Fort Benton, 
in Montana. Coal is $60 a ton and ie 
extremely difficult to obtain even nt thnt 
price. Wood і* scarce and i* wiling nt a 
high figure.

Absolutely Pure.
mi* powder never varies, a marvel ot pur- 

■y,"strength, and wholesomenee*. More eeo- 
>mto»l than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 

-e sold In competition with the multitude ot 
•w test, abort weight, alum or Pboephato 

xiwdeis. datif «tiw w» mum . Rev al Baku* a 
towsmOo- we wall-eu. N. T*

opp

elsewhen

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheaj-est to the Best.

0 Everything marked at [owest living pro

fits no discounts

<1 The most wonderful valuesfever shown, 

ibon't lorget th.e address,

McLeakx.—At Vniacke Station, Fe 
George Edward, infant eon of Edward M. 

Bcjsie McLearn, aged 4 month*. "*■ 
Jbxeix*.—At Cumberland Bay.

Jan. 16, Guatie Jenkins, aged 20 
There was a 
we truet, a

Josu*.—At Prince William, Mar. 6, 
John A. Joelin.in the 68th year "of hi* age. 
He wae a member of the Prince William 
church. He leavee a wife and an adopted 
daughter to feel the loee of a kind husband 
and friend. Hie funeral wa* largely attend
ed, and a sermon preached by the pa*tor of 
the church, Rev. B. N. Hughe*.

b.12. VOICES OF PRAISE.
A HYMN AND TUNE BMW ОГ ЖАВЖ 

MKBIT FOB SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
AND BELIGIOVS.BBETINeS.

Price 40 et*., - - $4-

Q. C.,
year*.m*
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patient «railing 
blessed release 20 per do*in.

By Bav. Chab. L. НСТСШЯ8. 
publishers, with much pleisure, an

nounce a new edition of a very success!*] 
book, highly commended by clergymen and. 
Sunday school man of all denomination*.

It U, a» many believe, the on'jr book of the 
kind that entirely, and without qualification, 
meet* th* views of educated and refined 
people who wish dignified, but not dull music 
and true and high сіма, but bright poetry, 
for Sunday school and Social Meeting aer-
' ‘vOiCBS OF FBAISB bae all that- Even 
the eld English Church Tunee, which are so 
apt to drag, furnished with quicker notation , 
here advance with a youthful, joyo“у.,™».;, ssastand ooorenlently carried book with 4M Tube* 
to nearly as many Hymn* and Canttolee. H 

■old very largely. The pries U low.

Ml
Moncton bad th

the —John Templeton i* s blacksmith who 
own* a fine specimen of the English mastiff. 
Last week Mr. Templeton wa* working at 
hi* forge, puttiag a new eteel in a pick. 
The new eteel was slightly burned in the 
heating, and, instead of welding, flew in 
half a dozen piece*. One piece struck the 
blacksmith juet above the right eye with 
such force a* to fasten itself in firmly. 
The blacksmith staggered and fell back
ward. How long he wa* unconscious he 
doe* not know, but when he revived the 
dog lay almost in the middle of the shop 
crying almoet like a huaian being, and

HAROLD GILBERT. - 54 KING STREET,
Lvddieotoe. —At New Harbour, on the 

20th day of February, after fourteen day* 
of revere illness, Mr*. Mary E. Luddington 
beloved wife of W. Luddington, aged 28 
year*. She professed faith in Christ some 
years ago, aud wae received into the New 
Harbor church, of which she remained » 
member until death. Sinter Luddington 
ha* left a husband and font children, 
a large circle of friead* and relative» to 
mourn their low. D. McLeon.
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rymg almost like a human being, ant 
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Feb. 2b, Jennie,rubbing hi* jaw* ii 
The niece of eteel that had 
Templeton lay a ehort dislan 
do*. The faithful brute had 
hot eteel with hi* teeth and dr 
the frontal bone of Mr. Tempi 
The dog’* mouth wa* fourni 
burned.—Albany Journal.

— Another terrible railroad aecideni 
occurred on the Boston and Providence 
railroad, on Monday morning, by which 
tbirtv pereee* were killed and over on 
hundred injured. Cause, a week bridge.

TiTPa.—At Boston, on 
aged 30 year*, beloved daughter of Deacon 
Jonathan Time, of Tituwlle, King* Co., 
N. B. Her remain* were brought home, 
and buried at Titusville March 7tb. Her 
end wae peace.

Gnnunew.—At Si. Andrews, N. H., on 
Saturday, March 6th, George Gun 
ia the 80lh year ot hi* age.

GABBieow.—Suddenly, on the evening of 
., oar aged brother, Geo Ofirri 

•on, passed to hie reward, at fhe aer of 84 
yeate. He wae ooaverted under «hr 
preaching ot Father Joe. Crandall, aed by 
Inn baptised Jaa. 10, 1028, ie Seahville. 
Soon alter removing to St John, he united 
with the Germain St. church, at that tim* 
the only Baptiel church te the oily. Ot 
this church he remametl a beloved member 
until death. He filled, with credit to kim 
• elf and the satisfaction of hi* brethren, 
the office* of Church Clerk, Sunday-school 
Superintendent and Deaoon. Oa the 4th, 
the day of hie death, he was at the morniag 
■erviet and I poke tenderly to friend» of the 
pastor's sermon. Our brother wa* indeed 
a good roan—and of him how true “ the 
memory of the ;u*t 1* bleeeed.” At hi* 
funeral service, participated in bv the 
pastor of the Germain St.church and Brae 
Gordon, 8pencer and Hickson, brief 
remarks were made on a passage, Rev. 
22 114, previously «elected by the departed.

El,Hit
doubt.

—Hon. Donald Ferguson -ha* been re
appointed provincial secretary of Prince 
Edward Island.

—The movement for the erection in 
Halifax of a $250,000 cathedral in com
memoration of the establishment of the 
first colonial see in Nova Scotia, a century 
ago, is assuming shape. Bishop Binney 
offer* $6,000.

—New York Freestone Company i* the 
name of a newly organized corporation to 
work the atone reef on the Stephen Karnes 
farm at Wood Point, eaye the Poet. Mr. 
Austin Robert* ie meuager. Preliminary 
work ha* been commenced. Stone of 
excellent quality and of a haodeoire red 
exist* in the vicinity of the proposed work-

ouviR BiTsoN a ea, boston.
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HAROLD GILBERT.
Л4 h luff Street, ■ Saint John. X. Ii.,, Gold ind Silver WATCHES,

.'•wslrj, Шітептац. Ipeeuelw.

—On the panel of the baae of the granite 
drinking fountain at Stratford-on-Avon ie 
ihe inscription : "The gift of an American 
citizen, Mr. George William Childs, of 
Philadelphia, to the town of Rbnkee—air, 
in the jubilee reign of Quwn Victoria. ’ Mr. 
Childe does not know how much hie gift 
will coet і he hue simple ordered th* hula 
to be sent to him, whatever they may 
amount to.

—The Crystal Palace, which ha* long 
been one of the chief attraotioae of Load—, 
hae at last proved a financial failure, —d 
ie in the band* of a receiver, —d will 

down and the eiu aold for

—AMD-——Hon. C. J. Townehend, of 
hae been appointed Judgr of 
Court ot Nov* tiootie, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the late J udge Rigby.

—A company composed of Halifax and 
North Sydney business men, propoee 
plecmg a «learner on the route between 
Halifax and the Weatern Shore of New 
foundland, calling at North Sydney. A 
new eteamer te now being built by a 
ia Nova Hcôtia and will be ready in the 
month of June. In the meantime another 
eteamer will be placed on the

—The boiler in the finishing department 
of the Victoria Manganese Mining Company, 
at Markhamville, exploded on the 9th..

—Hon. Elizor Wright, late Insurant 
Commissioner of Mae*., and the father of 
life insurance science in America, says : 
“There is no reason why a life insurance 
nasociation which insures without banking, 
should not be a* permanent ae any other, 
and better accommodate all those businees 
men who wish to hare all the capital they 
can for use in their own business.” Such 
is The Dominion Safety Fund Life 

St. John, N. B.
—While the Sal ration Army in Chatham 

were marching along the street Saturday 
night, one of their ranks, a Mrs Reset , of 
Newcastle, fell in a tit. She died a short 
time after.

—Fire ha* destrovetl the extensive 
furniture factory of Mark Wright A Co., 
Charlottetown, and several dwellings 
admining The lore will be serious, a* the 
high rate of insurauoe.on the Island— 
l»r real— prevented

iore that, а ноші 
meiiMtiive A store and dwelling at Tyne 
X Hey .were also destroyed by fire recently.

leperUne»t of Montreal l.a. 
ЯЗІ tiorees .«metamly em- 

removing snow from the elrewta. 
Ibie city dielmreed $9,000 iur eeow

Amherst,
Supreme

KNOLIBM WALKING СДАГЯ». 

that I would invito attention to, 
ae I will offer very low to Ca»h 
Ou* tom cm. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
ж*. $7 КІЖО IT-, under Waverley House,

SAINT JOHN, N, B.
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—The two copies of the Bible used at 
Queen Victoria’s coronation are still in 
existence. One ie an heirloom in the 
family of the late Dr. Sumner, bishop of 
Winchester, and the other is preserved in 
the cathedral at Norwich.

Advertising І» • kt*v to certain hurevee;

—CoWiUWmoN CA* BE CUBED by 
healthful exercise, and the judicious uee 
of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil nnd 
Upophoephitee, which contains the 
healing and strength giving virtues 
two valuable specifics in their fullest form.

D. McDonald, Petitcodiac, N. B.. 
says : •'! have been prescribing 
Emulsion with good results. Itiees

n persons with consumptive ten- 
Put up in 60c. and $1 size. 11

proper,

—The Queen’s jubilee takes place on 
June 21st. There have been only three 
similar events in English history. The 
jubilee of Henry III., on the 19th October, 
1265; the jubilee of Edward III., on the 
26th January, 1377 ; and the jubilee of 
George III.,on the 25th October, 1809. On 
the firel two occasions all exilee were 
recalled and all persons imprisoned for 
debt were released. All these jubilees 
were held at the end of the forty-ninth 
year and the fiftieth anniversary of the 
reign, but by Her Majesty’s request this 
jubilee will be celebrated at the end of the 
fiftieth year, as stated above, on Jane 21et

OoataiHB Nothing Injurious.
who have eomething to sell must

Dr. D.

pecWly

ADVEEr іI ' I

і—T*.є і*.trillion of those desiring to 
trum-act life insurance agency business in 
their own locality or elsewhere, for one of 
our best eompanies, on the most pop 
plans ever presented, is directed to 
advertisement of the North American 
in thie issue.

LlUliniі of
And^* vtil*take pain* to satisfy^ themselves as to 

the l***f mod і urns.', and then patronize

the
Life

Owr Brave Volunteer*
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,
HALIFAX, Bf." №

Kndured the severe marching of-the North 
West campaign with admirable fortitude. 
The government should have supplied 
them with a quantity of the celebrated 
Putnam’s Painless Corn F.ztractor. It 
never fails to remove corns painlessly, and 
the volunteer* and everybody tier should 
have h Beware of substitutes Get Put
nam's Eztractor and take no other.

Blockade.—One case of Sankey’s Songs 
delayed in consequence of the enow block
ades. Orders will go forward as noon as 
the goods arrive. A New Edition of Music. 
—No*. 1,2, 3 and 4, Consolidated, boards, 

Book and Tract

W .X .T!B!hJrF5^A-T-iX-i property
t am ing m at 60c. post paid. Baptist 

Society, 94 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S. 
Geo. A. McDonald, Secy-freai.
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UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. OF LONDON, ENG.rhk
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Ihe |*reowegw, hr Ihe Kev J. W. Brown, 
H A., Ml. J—a Welle, « Falmouth Fork», 
Ilea ta tweely. aed, M'w Mary Ughtf—*, of 
KeeltilU, King* ......iv

Jewwww-Brvtea, -At «II* Bwltrrfield 
, Chtoaga, III , — the evralag ef the 

ЗІ Hi i—t, hy the Rev Arther W Joedaa^if 
Halifax, N H , Mr Rawael Jahae— —d 
M— J. Hemet Mallet, both of ChwegO.Ifl 

Віенег-втгАат Al the B—tiet para— 
-e, Harvey N В . Mar. 6, by Her. L M. 
Weeke, Mr. Albert Hi.I.op sad Miee RaAel

(*ik rmmm eriit •erntin eta
A—If fee ttataiogwa eto It,

L * WO*TMAWj N. a.. a.tj uaiwt »ad paid wUhaat referІІИ Merittme |Иім in-
Use of ihe mow reareehaWe

------ —- Loat real, of Mrs fiuphia
MМа-ге lire heptiernel tart4—re ehwwe 
that ah# wae he— її В lash liver le the 

17Te, thee b#m« at the See a# her 
death ПІ у—re «M. Nash wti hare adit eg 
ha» rreaâ age. eha wee bright aed —tire 
up till a short time before a* death aed 
net a etagR half la her head wav Hay. Hhr 
mamad early la life —d hadelghUh.ldrea, 
fire of whodu are dead 

—The mayor of Halifax hae —lied a 
meeting of ci Usee* for the purpose of are 

oing publie opinion — ihe oarrylag 
Que—'e jubilee celebration, 
жаги— аж» roaaio*.

—Staabuloff, oae of the Bulgarian 
regent», hae received a letter warning him 
that regents ere to be ae-asmated. The 
letter is signed “The Revolutionary Com-

ПГ0ІІ ІГАТІХІКП laud wk wtk

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
94 Gram ville Street. Halifax. N S.

і і Ailsen » і h « «el- » ..Eli. #>«

rtnrr.Hs, Publisher,

bAJUT JOHN, N В
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BAPTIST PERIODICALS
and. Ot-rndlea Liucn Halpa
R SECOND QUARTBR, NOW READY

TO ГНКГВЯТ DELAI AED DISAPPOINTMENT

ОХЄПХЖ -x-o-o-xe
LESSON • HELPS •• AND PERIODICALS

From ue at once.

aOEBNI4*-emVB*4,.—At the rwidwei4. 
of the bride's mother, oa the 3rd i—t., hr \
Rev. I. J. Skinner, Mr. Wta. G. Bohurman \ 1
and Mie. Ada B Schurmao. all of Freetown,
P. E. Island.

Важток-McAu.isteb.—At the reeidehp*, 
of the bride’s father, Feb. 24, by Rev. FTT*^
S. Todd, Mr. Judeon F. Barton, of tke 
Renge, and Mise Lizzie McAllister, of 
Chipman, Q. C.

Nii.es-McKeex. — At the parsonage, 
Fredericton, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr.
Char lee Nilee,of Queensbury, to Mi* Lina 
E. McKeen, of Bright.

Tra**T-K*LL*r.—At the Commercial 
m, Fredericton,by Rer. F. D. Crawley,
30, 1880, Mr. Thomas A Turney, of
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86 •'California," Дім»? from Loadoa- 
KMOU8E, HOOTCH, DUTCH and CANADIAN 
‘ АКРГГЯ, In all the Newest Deelgae and 
Ladest HKtterne. uilolotl,v Llnoleuma, Bugs,8K.1S&S6r,2?,WW: lnü,RШТовіЮшйвтМШу.

es3^»asEft
—A rich Christian named Lo has been 

executed at Shanghai in disregard of French 
mediation In hie behalf. This ie treten as 
an indication that China ie determined to 
maintain her denial that France, hae any

Cstaloguee glvli g Complete Met of Lenetm Helps and Papers supplie.! tn e.
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